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Armstrong Atlantic State University
Final 2005 Volleyball Results
Overall: 22-12 Home: 10-3 Away: 6-6 Neutral: 5-3 PBC: 11-1
Date Day Opponent Time/Result
Aug. 26-27 Fri.-Sat. at 2005 St. Mary's (Texas) Tournament (San Antonio,Texas)  
Aug. 26 Fri. vs. Western State W 3-0 (30-23, 30-17, 30-24) Box
  vs. Harding W 3-0 (30-27, 30-28, 30-26) Box
Aug. 27 Sat. vs. Ashland L 3-1 (26-30, 14-30, 30-28, 18-30) Box
  at St. Mary's (Texas) L 3-2 (30-32, 30-28, 30-15, 23-30, 12-15) Box
Aug. 30 Tues. Flagler W 3-0 (30-21, 30-21, 30-25) Box
Sept. 1-3 Thurs.-Sat. at 2005 Lewis U. Flyer Invitational (Romeoville, Ill.)  
Sept. 1 Thurs. vs. Winona State L 3-2 (30-15, 16-30, 30-26, 24-30, 9-15) Box
Sept. 2 Fri. vs. Saginaw Valley State W 3-1 (30-21, 28-30, 30-15, 35-33) Box
  vs. Wisconsin-Parkside W 3-0 (30-25, 30-21, 30-24) Box
Sept. 3 Sat. at Lewis W 3-0 (30-27, 30-28, 30-28) Box
Sept. 9-10 Fri.-Sat. 2005 AASU/Chatham Orthopaedic Volleyball Classic  
Sept. 9 Fri. vs. Catawba L 3-2 (30-27, 27-30, 30-23, 14-30, 14-16) Box
 Fri. vs. Florida Southern L 3-0 (26-30, 20-30, 19-30) Box
Sept. 10 Sat. vs. Lenoir-Rhyne W 3-0 (30-18, 30-20, 30-20) Box
 Sat. vs. Puerto Rico-Rio Pedras
W 3-2 (30-28, 23-30, 29-31, 30-22, 15-11)
Box
Sept. 13 Tues. at Valdosta State L 3-0 (31-33, 25-30, 28-30) Box
Sept. 17-
18 Sat.-Sun. 2005 AASU Volleyball Clash  
Sept. 17 Sat. vs. Tampa L 3-0 (30-21, 30-25, 30-26) Box
Sept. 18 Sun. vs. West Georgia W 3-0 (30-26, 30-20, 30-28) Box
Sept. 23 Fri. Francis Marion * W 3-2 (30-21, 30-25, 34-36, 24-30, 15-10)Box
Sept. 24 Sat. UNC Pembroke * W 3-0 (30-14, 30-18, 30-24) Box
Sept. 30 Fri. USC Aiken * W 3-1 (30-23, 30-19, 28-30, 30-20) Box
Oct. 1 Sat. Augusta State * W 3-0 (30-17, 30-24, 30-17) Box
Oct. 7 Fri. at Lander * W 3-1 (28-30, 30-16, 30-14, 30-28) Box
Oct. 8 Sat. at USC Upstate * W 3-2 (26-30, 28-30, 30-26, 30-20, 15-9) Box
Oct. 14 Fri. at Barry L 3-0 (30-24, 30-15, 30-14) Box
Oct. 15 Sat. at Florida Tech (@ Brevard CC) W 3-0 (30-21, 30-20, 30-17) Box
Oct. 17 Mon. at Tampa L 3-1 (23-30, 30-32, 30-27, 13-30) Box
Oct. 21 Fri. at Francis Marion * L 3-2 (18-30, 32-30, 30-25, 28-30, 10-15) Box
Oct. 22 Sat. at UNC Pembroke * W 3-0 (30-20, 30-15, 30-19) Box
Oct. 25 Tues. at Florida Southern L 3-1 (20-30, 30-27, 26-30, 23-30) Box
Oct. 28 Fri. at Augusta State * W 3-0 (30-16, 30-23, 30-17) Box
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Oct. 29 Sat. at USC Aiken * W 3-2 (30-28, 30-27, 20-30, 28-30, 15-7) Box
Nov. 4 Fri. USC Upstate * W 3-1 (30-20, 27-30, 30-24, 30-17) Box
Nov. 5 Sat. Lander * W 3-0 (32-30, 30-13, 30-25) Box
Nov. 11-12 Fri.-Sat. 2005 Peach Belt Conference Championships (Augusta,Ga.)  
Nov. 11 Fri. vs. USC Aiken W 3-0 (30-18, 30-13, 30-22) Box
Nov. 12 Sat. vs. Francis Marion L 3-0 (30-23, 30-20, 30-27) Box
* denotes Peach Belt Conference match
Bold denotes home match
Click on opponent's name for that school's athletic web page.
Return to AASU Volleyball Home Page
Return to AASU Athletics Main Page
